
  

  

Cures Cancer and Blood Poison. 

Contagious blood poison, old esting ulcers, 
ierofula, bona pains, falling hair, mucous 
patches, aud deadly cancer, running, fester. 
mg sores, persistent pimples, cured by B. B. B, 
[Botanic Blood Balm), which kills the poison, 
eals every sore; especially recommended for 

ld, obstinate cages. Druggists, $1. Describe 
roubles and trial treatment sent free by writ. 
ng Dr. Gillani, 12 Mitchell 8t,, Atlanta, Ga, 

It's the early worm: that gets on the fish 
hook. 

A. M. Priest, Druggist, Shelbyville, Ind., 
ways: “Hall's Catarrh Cure gives the best of 
wtisfaction. Can get plenty of testimonials, 
8 it cures every oue who takes it,” Druggists 
well it, 75¢. 

No other sovereign in the world has as 
xany physicians as the Car, 
ts pt 

Once Tried, Never Forsaken. 

This has been the history of Crab Orchard 
Nater. It makes friends; it keeps them. It 
loes all that is claimed for it. 

Time may be money, but most of us 
would rather give up our time than our 
money. 

Mrs. Winslow's Boothing Syrup for children 
seething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma- 

don, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25¢ a bottle. 

In society it is more blessed to be polite 
than to be truthful. 

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of 
as a cough cure. —J. W, O'Briex, 322 Third 

aa 
Ireland sends to England 237,000 tons 

of meat a year, 

If you want “good digestion to wait upon | 
ar | your appetite’ you should always chew a 

of Adams’ Pepsin Tutti Fratti. 

A cord of wood weighs, on an average, | 2 
two and a half tons. 

WHY MRS. PINKHAM 

Help Sick Women 

Doctors Fail. 

  

Is Able to 

When 

How gladly would men fly to 

man’s aid did they but understand a 

woman's feelings, 

and peculiar organie disturbances. 

Those things known 

women, and the aid a man would give 

are only to 

is not at his command. 

To treat a case properly it is neces- : 

all about it, and full 

many 

sary to know 

information, times, 

Mrs. G. H. CuarrerL. 

sician. cannot herself 

tell everything, and the physician 

She bring 

at a constant disadvantage. 

why, for the past twenty-five 

thousands of women ha 

fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham, 
and whose advice has brought happi- 
ness and health to countless women in 
the United States, 

Mrs. Chappell. of Grant 
whose portrait. we publish, 
suffering women te 

ham's advice and Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, as they 
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries 
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from 
knowledge, and her experience ought 
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink- 

ve been co 

Park, Ill., 
advises all 

seck Mrs. Pink- 
1S 

wo | 

trials, sensibilities, | 

cannot be | 

given by a woman to her family phy- | 

Courtesy to Children, 

Kifess and consideration play a 
most important and salutary part in the 
upbringing of children. The little ones 
brought up in an atmosphere of kind- 
nes are much more easily governed than 
those living in other surroundings. 
Kindness begets content, cheerfulness, 
trustiulness, and confidence; unkind- 

ness invites revolt, ill-will, fretfulness, 
hostility and decely. Permanent im- 
pressions of good or ill are left on the 
character of children by the treatment 
they receive at the hands ¢f those hav- 

ing their training in charge. 
A writer points out that great injury 

is often done children not alone in the 
matter of their present happiness, but 
in regard of their future character snd 
conduct, by want of politeness in their 
treatment by their elders, Children 
who refuse to yield to government by 
kindness are extremely rare, and those 
whose dispositions, character and hap- 

piness are not wrecked by senseless, 
continuous unkindness quite as much 

Parents and educators cannot be 
too careful in keeping this obvious truth 
constantly in view. No one, even in the 
most advanced years, forgets the kind- 
nesses received in youth, The mother’s 

| gentle persuasion, the father's kindly 
| counsel, the teacher's friendly interest, 
are remembered till the very last hour 

{ life, and form one of the brightest 

emory’s dearest treasures. 
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Scarcely a Profitable Article. 

¢,” said the head of the firm, 
you have an a in one of the 
pines 

  
mg on $4 a week.” 

ngratulate you,” employ 
“It's a good article. I rea 

great interest. And, by the way, 
een troubled a good deal lately. 

felt that it must be mighty hard for 
1 to get along on what 1 was paying 

and I've been w mdering how 1 

around so as to give 

his 

; ts os 
d work things 

ning expenses of the 
“Yes?” 

with a he 

' the old man 
» on $4 a week 

in with 

there's a 
write any 

e tell 

+0 10 have nN 

SO 

if you 
118 me 

rat stuff.” 

A Long Game, 
Bt 1. ot 
Black Roc} 

llord of the 
ed Whart 

ham’s address is Lynn, Mass, and her | 
Teta? ’. advice ix 
  

To produce the best results 
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the 
fertilizer used must contain 

enough Potash. For partic- 
ulars see our pamphlets, 
send them free. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
¢3 Nassau St, New York, 

SSR ES SUBSET Te TU 

4 .- 25,CENTS PER; ROD a 
FOR! THE BEST FENCE 

TY, Bs aE 

v it MADE OF% WIRE # 
§ pmmisient moeastowning ® H 

CHS SRE DLE Et Se 
5 

res sn asepasai mae eS] 

WILLS PILLS —BIBBEST OFFER EVER MAD: 
For any 10 Cente ws will send toany P. 0. al 

Gress, 10 days’ treatment of the best medicine on 
earth, and put you on the track how to make Mone 
¥ right at your homes, Address all orders to The 

« I. Wills Medicine Company, 23 Eliza. 
beth %t., Hagerstown, Md, Branch Oflees 
120 Indinua Ave., Washington, I), C, 

~ NEW DISCOVERY; gtoes DROPSY srw on 
De. BK GREEN 8 SONS, Dox B. Atlanta, O08 

“The Sance that made West Polnt famons,” 

MCILHENNY'S TABASCO. 
Use CERTAIN:EL" CURE. 3 
IT PAYS Tp 

EL —-——————— 
  

  
We 

  

ne marrving a man?" 

Moi sister did.” 
{ any 

“Yes. 

Two.fold. 

more sin in Chicago 

you to another with 

in it.” 
wg reesesats 1’? 
Lincinnatil 

name 

Later, 

Again two illdstrious men met, 

“McSweeny,” said the 

Carolin with deep solemnity, 

“have you joined the Buffaioes?” 

A Broad Mint, 

Mr. Staylate—Aw, Miss Dimples, you | 
have such dweamy eyes, doncher know. 

Miss Dimples—No; I'm just sleepy; 
| that's all. 

I'yeing in ns simple as wishing when yon 
nee vrsax Faprimss Dye, Bold by all 
druggists, 

There are ten battalions in the British 
Jo war army that weal the old Scotch 
kite, 

The municipality of Chicago employs 182 
women in various capacities, 

Ask Your Dealer far Allen's Foot-Ease, 
A powder to shake into your shoes ; rests the 
feet, Cures Corns, Dunions, Swollen, Sore, 
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In. 
growing Nails. Allen's Fool-Tare makes new 
cr tight shoes easy. At all denggists and 
thoes stores, 25 cts, Hample mailed FREE. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Out of every three persons struck by 
lightning two recover. 

I You Mave Rheumatism 

Rend no money, but write Dr. 8hoop, Racine, 
Wia.. Box 148, for six bottles of Dr. S8boop's 
Iheumatie Cure, exp. paid. If cured pay $5.50, 
If not, it is free, 

: Ewitzerland cultivates 35,000,000 fruit 
recs. 

FITH permanently curpd. No fits or nervous. 
nese alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer, $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
Dr. RH. Kraxxe, LAd,, 981 Arch 8t., Phila, Pa. 

Great Brita ts her entire wheat 
0 Abeta eet Ure Weal: Sop 

I'd like to read | 

The Latest Happenings Gleaned From 

All Over the State. 

DOUBLE WRECK AT LEAMAN PLACE. 

Passenger Train Runaing Fifty Miles an Hour 

Cut a Caboose in Two--Scene of Wild Excite 

meat--Several Passengers Hurt Towanda 

Swept by a Storm--Three Creeks im the 

Borough Burst Their Bounds. 

One of the most disastrous wrecks in 
years or this division of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad occurred at Leaman 
Place. A rear-end freight collision oc- 
curred first between two 

trains, in which the gine 
and three cars and the cabin of the for 
ward train were badly wrecked. The 
cabin was thrown over the cast i 

The second section of the Western 
sress, due at 10.4%, running 

west-bound 
. 11: ¥ v colliding 

ting 1t 1in twain. 

sabin was thrown agai 
nent and projecting timbers bre 
sry windew in the two baggage 

ne day coach and three Py 
*rs of the ¢ 
sf the expr 
o late, br 

net 
nst 

Cal 

  
ugh will 

gtreets 

| guttering 
AWRY 

  Governor of | 
North Carolina to the Governor of 

I South 

  

: ia 
} v 

. Laieton, | 

cutshurgy 

Sse 

Pittsburg ¥. 
Manuf Uist 

cement exer 

the Friends 
rieceting | 
Th 

bards, 

Ae 

13 Teese 

delivered 

lizabeth 

Board 
men convicted and who are 
ing terms in the county prison for 
ing at Oneida colliery 
miners’ strike | i 

Now 

last fall 

A terrific electric disturbance. accom 

panied by a deluge oi ram and a hail 
storm of great severity, passed over Te 

wanda, lasting forty five minutes. Mrs 

James Brantigan, an aged woman. was 

caught by the rush of water while at 

work in the basement Yer house 

liv, as the 
r water stood six feet deep on the floo 

i 1 

ihe Wilkes-Barr 
17-yeas-old girl from 

ticed to had bzen 
drugged. She sai 

Bingkamion who 
o Wilkes-Barre and 
1 that hie had been 

promised work. When found on the 
street she was in the company of a 

man, who ran and escaned arrest. 

John Lapert had his back broken by 
a fall of coal at No. 4 colliery, Tama- 
qua, 

John Mattis, a driver for a brewing 
company, was instantly killed in a run- 
away accident at Yatesville, a suburb 
of Shenandoah, His tear took fright 
at a passing Lehigh Valley Railroad 
freight train. ¢ wagon wheels 
crushed his skull, 

While going from Missimer to York 

Haven, Ralph Shelly was knocked down 
with sandbags by tramps and robbed of 

$25. Shelly was felt unconscious by his 
assailants, 

The Duncannon Iron Comoany have 
notified the puddlers in its employ that 
on June 3 the 
advanced from $3.25 to. £1.50, 

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS. 

  

police rescued a | 

  

SICK HEADACHE 
succumsbs readily 10 the easy remedy to take WINCHESTER 

“NEW RIVAL” FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 
,outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made 

better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of 

powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced. 

ALL + REPUTABLE DEALERS o BEBEP + THEM 

W.L.DOUGLAS 
$3. & $3.50 SHOES Mace MADE. 
Meal worth of W. L.. Pougine 83 and 

B18. 4500 shoes is 4 to 5 My a 
Wilt Bdge Line cannot be equalled 

st any price. 
it is not alone the best 

lemther that makes 8 frst 
clase shoe it is the brains, 
thet have planned the best 
style, Insts a perfect model 

of the foot, and the constriction of the shoe. It is mechanical skill and 

knowied ge that have made W. 1. Douglas shoes the heat in the world for men, 

Take no substitute. Insist on having W, L. Dooagias shoes with name 

and price stamped on bottom 3 og dealer irr pig Shain, if be does not, 

sand : of giving full instructions how 10 order By all. 

fot anion g2ving W. LL. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. § 

  

A natural medicinal woler - concentrated. 
Aperient laxative, toniz. A specific for all 
Hver, ki seh snd bowel disorders 
It cures Terpid ver, Blilonsnres, Jaun. 
dies, hronts Disenscs of the Kidneys, 
Drapepsin Heartburs, Sek Head 
Pyseniory Constipation, Lew 
rad rehare Water is the most of 

cacious of the natural mineral welers; most 
convenient to takes; most 
economical to buy. 

The genuine is sold Ly 
all druggists with Crab 
Appl trade mark on 
every bottle 

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., Louisville, Ky. 
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LION COFFEE 
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL! 

—   

“THE NEW KING COLE.” 
In our 

Roasting 

Establish. 

ments we 

positively 

do not allow 

instead of a glass— 
F.FEE 

shrewd old soul 

  
  

wiv 

be focled   
ww Old King Cole 

And be couldn't 

  for is ha 

the use of stands 

Eggs, 
Egg Mixtures, 

Glue, 

Chemicals, 

or similar 

substances. 

LION . 
COFFEE 
is an 
absolutely Watch our next advertisement : ION head hy pe al 

Pure Cofice. st trv a package of LION COFFEE Shyderisn shots grist from the 

you will understand the reason of with the LION brand! 
popularity. 

LION COFFEE is now: 
lions of homes. 

to 
“ve   

  

In 

now 

every e of LIOR COFFEE you will 
to find i w Your tel ap ’ a, boy or girl will 

comfort and convenience, and which 

the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is : rm in wi this exc 
WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OMIO, 

ent cofice is sod) 

  

  

Causes bilious head-ache, back-ache 
and all kinds of body aches. Spring 
is here and you want to get this bile 
poison out of your system, easily, 
naturally and gently, CASCARETS 
are just what you want; they never 
grip or gripe, but will work gently 
while you sleep. Some people think 
the more viclent the griping the better 
the cure. Be careful—take care of 
Your bowels—salts and pill poisons 
eave them weak, and even less able to 

keep up regular movements than be- 
fore. The only safe, gentle cleaner 
for the bowels are sweet, fragrant 
CASCARETS. They don’t force 
out the foecal matter with violence, 

but act as a tonic on the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the 
muscles and restore healthy, natural action—buy them and try them. 
You will find in arr entirely natural way your bowels will be promptly 
and permanently put in good order for the g and Summer work, ~ 
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LIVER TONIC 

URE NTEED Brose: TE 
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Eri AEN, 
RA vor t . 
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CE il and be well 4 

    rice per ton woud be |    


